Sight Word Activities
Simple activities for the

Feed a Sight Word Monster

Design a tissue box
monster. Write sight
words on index cards or
post it notes. Have children
practice reading words as
they “feed” their monster.

Pom-Pom Hunt

Write your sight words on top
of paper cups and hide pom
poms under several cups.
Children take turns guessing
where the pom poms are
hiding. They must be able to
say the word to lift the cup
and keep the pom pom.
Write your sight words on
popsicle sticks. Label some of
them with the word,
“KABOOM.” Place them in a
cup. Take turns picking sticks
and reading the sight word.
Keep the stick if you can read
the word. If you grab a
“KABOOM” place all your sticks
back in the cup. See who has
the most at the end.

Sight Word KABOOM

Sensory Bin

Create a sensory bin. Place
sight words in objects such
as eggs. Children open each
egg and read the word.
Extend learning by writing
the sord in a sentence.

classroom or at home!

Sandbox

Fill an empty crayon box or
baby wipe container with
colored sand. Have children
practice spelling and writing
sight words in the sand.

Shaving Cream

Practice writing sight words in
shaving cream for some
messy fun!

Sight Word Hopscotch

Replace the numbers in a
traditional hopscotch game
with sight words. Read and
spell the words as you play.

Sight Word Bowling

Label and set up bowling pins
with sight words. Roll a ball
and read the words that
were knocked over. Repeat.

Toss and Read

Write sight words on the
bottom of a cupcake liner.
Place the liners inside of a
cupcake pan. Then toss a ping
pong ball and read/spell the
word the ball lands on.

Beat the Clock

Set a timer. Read your sight
words as fast as you can.
Race to beat your time.

